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TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 190J.THE MORNING AS TOHIAN ASTORIA ORE

SPENCER" HIS BET PERSONAL MENTION. Seaside's Most TrogreiaW Firm

F. Dresser & Go'sard 8 Stohes to A crowd of railroad men, consisting
of F. H. Fogarty, assistant general
freight agent of the Northern Pacifici RWagerAstoria's Greatest and Grandest Store Mammouth StoreCapt. E. W. Spencer Will

his Fast Boat,
W. Cook, traveling freight agent of the
Northern IVilicj (Jeorg 8. Taylor, gen-
eral agent of the Wisconsin Central;
James A. Clock, Pacini? oat agent of

WANTS TO RACE TELEGRAPH

the isconsm Central, were in this city
yesterday, coming down from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Winfree of Spo-kan- e

are stopplug at the Occident.
Mrs. A. B. Flint of Scholls spent a

few hours in this city on her return from
the beach.

E. Tobin of Portland spent a few

Seemi Determined to Repudiate State-
ment of Captain Scott That Hit
Sterawheeler Can "Beat Chat. R.

Spencer Twice, and Again,1

Welcome Visitors to

Astoria's Eleventh Annual Regatta

While in our city you are cordially invited to make this store your
headquarters.

Rest rooms, parcel rooms, stationery, telephones, and all other con-

veniences that we are able to offer you are yours freely.
ALSO the largest and best stocked store in the city to do your shop-

ping in. Make a careful perusal of today bargain news; then visit the
store. We'll agree to make your visit pleasant and profitable as well.

A Regular Hurricane of Bargains
in the Dress Goods Section.

Conducted on high business methods.

Employi 10 to 20 people. Building

cover about 28,000 tquars feet of

floor space haa largo show wimlowt.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress good, allien, wash good,
men's shoes, ladles' children' and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hat, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, gists
ware, plumber and builder supplies.

Hay, oatt and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

Scatide, Oregon.

hours in the "City by the Sea"

R. E. Gibson aud W. Williams of
the Exposition city were visiting iu the
city.

Mrs. B, V, Francis and children ofPortland, Jtug. 28. (SpeciaLJCap- -
Boise. Idaho, are visiting in this city.tain E. V. Spencer today addressed a

C. Going was a visitor from the Expo
sition city yesterday.

letter to the Telegram, in which he of-

fers to place a bill of sale for his fast . J. P. McDonald of Portland is a guest
Columbia river boat, the Charles R.

Spencer, in any bank, as a wager that
he can beat Captain V. B. Scott's steam

of the Imperial.
C. S. Bradbury of Seaside was an As-

toria visitor yesterday.
Mii Carol C. Young has returned from

Vancouver, B. G, where she has been
er, the Telegraph, in a rave to Astoria
nnd return from the steel bridge here,

This i'v'','ntt 'or tn F' wo months.

STATEMENT OF

Astoria Savings
Bank

the winner to take either boat.
rwcretary or Mat r. I. Duniwr andMr. Spencer's reply to Captain Scott's

wife are visiting at the home of Mr. andstatement that he owned the fastest Mrs. Albert Dunbar.
sternwheeler in the world and could

Copyright l 9 ' bjr
Hart Schtffner V Mint
W art opening case after cat of

W. B. Hargrove and wife of Colfax
beat the Spencer twice, and beat her are visiting in this city. At the close of business August X0 I80&

again." John UUinger of Mondovl I expected
Captain Scott was interviewed, but to arrive on a visit to his brother, who

reside in this city.doe not seem inclined to accept thei , RESOURCES.
Losns and dis-

count 1367,809 70
challenge, feeling apparently, that the Modern Clothing

F. A. Rout ledge, head of the Oregonian
art staff, is in the city for the regatta.

County warrants 18,130 40
Spencer would rattle to piece In an at-

tempt to keep up with the Telegraph and
then would not be acceptable as gift.

W. E. Dement returned . yesterday
from bis ranch on the Lewie and Clark City warrants ..

Real estateand will reopen his residence here. For the FallThe crews of both boat are much con

49,449 82 902389 02

91,910 73

66,930 00 14752 73

Du from banksMr. Mary E. Griffiths, sister of Mr.cerned over the possibility of a race and
John Fox, and three daughter, art at the Cash on band..,.
Cole.will wager everything they possess on

the outcome.

49c for 06c and 75c Mohairs
Choice of 50 different style In that most popular of all suiting for the

present season. Mubairs in plain, striped, flowered and checked effects;
full h widths andaold usually at 65c and 75c Special,
the yard, only . . ' ...... 49

f

1 3c for 25c and 36c Moline
Suiting

lno Moline Suiting, h wide, dainty patterns in the warranted col-

ors; very serviceable and well suited for making children's
school dresses. Choice, yard, only 13c

10c for 120 & 16c Flannelettes
Xew Autumn shipment of Parisian and French Flannelettes, full 28 inches

wide; beautiful patterns, suitable for house gowns and kimonas;
12c and 13c values; special, the yard, only 10c

59c for 85c Changeable Silks
Only a few left Suit Lengths of those beautiful changeable taf-

fetas; always sold at 95c and $1.00. While they last,
your choke, yard, only 59

69c for 01.00 and 01.25 Fancy
Figured Silks

A Silk Suit at the price of a cotton one; that's the way they are marked

now; only a few left; neat designs and selling right along at fl and
$1.25, in order to clear our decks quickly we've marked them
for today at, a yard, only .' .. 69c

Note the Showing of New Autumn
Dress Fabrics in Our Window

25c for 35c Bath Towels

At price that will tempt the most Total 791,742 69
LIABILITIES."CAPTAIN RACKET."

Heather Leaves Out
careful buyer. V would be pleased
to have you come in and look over Capital paid 1 1100,000 00

Lighthouse tender Heather, Captain "Captain Racket" is the name of the our patterns and styles.Greggory, left out yesterday at 4 P. M. Surplus 36,000 00
Undivided profit 14J27 21

Dividends unpaid 120 00

funny comedy which will mark the open
ing of the McCowell Pyle Co.. at Fish Our price will be tur to plea,for Southeastern Alaska, via Puget

Sound. The tender cairies supplies for cr's opera house for four nights, com aa they ar tb lowest possible for
Subject to ehck389,704 31the various station in Southeastern mencing Wednesday, August 30. This

excellent organization carries their own
honest mercharijUM.

We can offer you good, reliable
Alaska and took two keepers for Lin

Tims certificate. 237,130 12

Demand certifiscenery for their productions, and givecoin rock. She will coal at Seattle and
cate 14,861 01 641,698 44to the long waiting public what they tuitt in down of pattern atthen proceed north.

seek, recreation in the way of a play.
After the strain of business has tired

Much regret over the precipitous de
Total 1791,742 6

parture which denied them the oppor you and you feel as if nothing could
tunity of participating in the regatta,
was expressed by members of the crew,

rest you, try a night at one of the

Pyle Co.'s performances. You

forget your tired and your fatigued and

10,12.50 and

$15. .
HOW FOR BETTER GRADES.

and tears streamed down more than one
IN PORTLAND

low spirit seems to have been invigorat e
ed and you return to your home feeling
as if you had enjoyed a summer outing.

weatherbeaten cheek as the Heather left
the Flavel wharf. The departure of this
boat is keenly felt here because the
appearance of such a smart looking craft

THE MORNING AST0RIAN
it for sals at the newt stands ofThat is the object they have strived toVery large heavy bleached Bath. Towels; everywhere sold at 35c

and 40c; as many as you like today, at, each, only 5C You will get the best In the land atreach in the productions. You forget THEwould have added greatly to the at
tractiveness of the marine parade.

your worry, your feeling, and live

through the play as if it was a reality.
Then you wonder why you have never

Steamer Cascade is due this morning

from

$15 to $30
HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS.

xperienced such euntentednes before
from the Bay city. She will load lum while watching a play. Try it once, and

OREGON NEWS COMPANY,

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND.

147 Sixth Street, 113 Sixth Street

ber at Westport for a return voyage. see if it will not entertain you. Prices!
Steamer Redondo is due today from Reserved seats, 25 eentsj gallery, 10

Perfect fit guaranteed or money back.San Francisco. The Redondo will load cents. Seat sale opens this morning at
Griffin's bookstore.lumber and grain at Portland for a re

turn voyage.
CONCOMLY TRIBE INCORPORATES.

Local Lodge of Redmen Filet Article of P. A. STOKES
The Dreary Shop for Dretty Men.

ATTENTION REDMEN.

All members of Concomly tribe, I. O. 25 YEARS OFIncorporation.
Articles of incorporation were filed

R. M., and vixiting members are re
yesterday with the county clerk by Olof

quested to assemble at fishers opera Anderson, Andrew Birch and William
house this (Tuesday) morning at A. Phol, trustee of Concomly tribe, "THE ILLINOIS CENTRALo'clock to prepare for the reception to Xo. 7, 1. 0. R. M. The objects of the new
Lewis and Clark, and also to meet at the corporation are the mutual relief of
same place at 1 o'clock sharp to prepare

Maintains unexcelled aervlc from the
west to the east and south, Making
close connection with train of ail
transcontinental line, passenger are

members and the administration of the

privileges, honors and benefit of

according to the rules, custom

10c for 16c Face Towels
Medium-siz- e Huck Face Towels, colored borders; well worth the former

price of 15c; all you want at, each,

today io

26c for Ladies' 35c Underwear
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Fleece-line- d Cotton Underwear; suitable for early

autumn wear; exceptional value at the price; we've marked

the garment only '. .. ..... ...15c

$1.29 for $1.75 Bed Spreads
Extra Large Honey comb Bedspreads; Marseilles pattern; spe-

cial value for hotel and rooming-houses- ; each, only 1 1.29

46c for 75c Umbrellas
Ladies' or Gentlemen's Umbrella, 26 and 28 inches; Paragon steel frames;

neat handles; well worth 75c; on sale today at, each,

only 45

2hc for Ladies' 20c Stockings
Ladies' Fast Black Guaranteed 20 Value Stockings; on sale today

at, two pairs, for , 5

Basement Bargains, Low Prices' in
High Grade Goods

$595 for 53 piece Dinner Set $8 value
Genuine Semi-Porcela- Dinner Sets; fancy decorated; our regu-

lar 18 value; on sale at, set, o only , lj-9-

29c for 60c and 7sc Water Glasses
Good Quality Plain or Flowered Crystal Glass Water Tumblers; nowhere

sold for less than 60c; choice, set of 6,

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN toe

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION '

ALL HERE AWAITING YOUR INSPECTION AND APPROVAL. CALL
AND INSPECT THEH.

for the parade. T. DEALEY,
Sachem,

given their cholc of route to Chicago,

Boston Business Man Cured By Cut I-- !

cura of Awful Humor Covering.

Head, Neck, and Shoulders After-Hospit-

and! Doctors Failed.
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,

and usages of the Improved Order of

Redmen, and the purchase, sale and hypo-
thecation of real estate. The estimated

WILL ARRIVE TODAY. and through these point to th far
eastvalue of the property of the lodge at the

Brown's band of 25 pieces, which has
present time is (3,000.

been engaged for the regatta, will ar
rive today on the noon train. The band

Under data of September 0, 1904,
lit. S. P. Keyet, a well-know- n busi-c- tt

man of No. 149 Congress Street,

Prospective traveler desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest rat and beat
route ar Invited to correspond wltb
the following representative:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St. Portland. Ore.

men will be quartered in various placet
REGATTA BALL TONIGHT.

The regatta ball will take place inabout the city.
Boston, Mass.,
sayt : " Cnticnra
did wonder for
me. For twenty-fi- ve

year I suf-
fered agony from
a terrible humour,,
completely cover

500 boys wanted. Apply at S. Danziger
k Co.'e ttore at 1 P. M. today. r

Astor hall tonight. The auditorium has

been attractively decorated by the mem-

bers of the Regatta Clerks' union, who

volunteered to assume the management Don't Delay
of the function. It is expected that the
ball will be well attended by represen

ing my Head, neck,
and shoulders,,
discharging mat-
ter of such often
tlvcncts to siirlit.

Enjoy Columbia JUrer Scenes
On the deckt of the fast steamer Tele-

graph, leaving Callender dock, Astoria,
for Portland, daily, except Friday, at 2

P. M. Sundays, at 2:30 P. M. You
reach Portland in ample time for a stroll

tative people.

COLUMBINE THE FLAGSHIP.

Lighthouse tender Columbine ha been
or for an evening's visit at your friend's
home.

designated flagship for the use of the

grand marshal of the marine parade, Dr.If you want the family to be healthy,

Baylis H. Earle. His assistants, Messrs.strong and active, give them Holliater't
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. Makes

rich, red blood, bone and muscle. 35
Babbidge and Goodell aboard the steam-

er Electro will manage the mobilization

of the fleet. The parade will start fromcents, Tea or Tablets.

If you want peaches. The crop this

year is le than one fourth of it

regulur size.

Commencing Monday, August 28,

if you are in the market for them, call
on us for

Fine Large Lemon
Cling Peaches and

Late Crawford
Peaches

Sweetest and best for canning pur-

poses. Damson, Bradshaw and Peach

Plums, Florence and Siberian Crab

Apples, Black Prince, Muscat, Tokay
and Sultana Crapes, Fine Cravensiein

Applet.
BARTLETT PEARS are fast com-

ing ih, but will soon be out of sea-

son. Leave your orders now and we
will supply you with the best only
at lowest prices.

the Union Fishermen's can-

nery promptly at 8 o'clock tonight.THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Maintains unexcelled aervlc from the
west to the east and south. Making

Notice to Patrons
Professor Gunn, the celebrated Portrait Artist, will remain with us

the entire week, anyone making a purchase of f i in any part of the store
ii given a coupon, this coupon and 87 cents entitles you to a fine bust
crayon picture. If you have not already done to, be sure and procure
a coupon this week, at this it positively the last chance youll have to
take advantage of thit unprecedented offer.

As a Special Inducement
We offer for thit week only, with every cash purchase' of fto or more

in either Dry Goods, Hardware or Crockery

A Life Size Bust Crayon Portrait
Absolutely Free

The Professor will remain in the city until all work it finished.

Public It Arouted.
The public it aroused to a knowledge

and smell, that to my friends, and
even to my wife, I became an object
of dread. At large eipens I consult-
ed the most able doctors far and near.,
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
waa that of the hospital, during;
As months' efforts. I suffered on and

concluded there was no help for ma
this side of the grave. Then I beard
of tome one who had been enred by
Cuticura, and thought that a trial
tould do no harn.. In surprisingly
bort time I waa completely cured.1'

CUTICURA-THESET.- Sl.

Complete Treatment for Every
Humour from Pimples

to Scrofula
Bathe the affected parts with hot

water snd Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
toften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without bard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal ; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to-- cool and
cleanse the blood. A tingle tct i
often sufficient to cure the most tor-

turing, di6guring tkin, scalp, and
blood humours, with loss of hair,
when all else falls.

CuMiMim "!. Wirtiiwit, '"' W t "1t Miforte
ttt. world. pi.ftT Orwf CH.m. Cure., S.il, tntrUA
kwtea. MrtmA lul ' to Cut Livj llnwl

of the curative merits of that great med

close connection with train of all
transcontinental lines, passenger are
given their choice of route to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these point to the far
east.

icinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for tick

stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary L.
Walters, Of 648 St. Clair ave., Columbia,

writes 1 "For several months, I watProspective travelers desiring Infor
mation a to the lowest rate and best given up to die. I had fever and ague,

my nerves were wTcckedj I could not

sleep, and my stomach was so weak,
from useless doctors' drugs, that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to take

route are invited to correspond with
the following representative:
B. H. TRUMBULL Commercial Agent,

142 Third St, Portland, Ore.
J. C. LINDSET, Tray. Passenger Agent,

142 Third BU Portland, Ore.
PAUL B. THOMPSON. Pass'gr. Agent,
J. C LINDSET, Trav. Passenger Agent

lii Third St, Portland, Or,

THE FOARD & STOKES CO. Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and
a short time I was entirely cured." Foard Stobes Co.Where the New Things Originate. Guaranteed at Chat. Roger' drug store.

JPrice 60c. ,5s


